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Under Hotel ChatUwka,
; New Berne, N. C,
" . DEALER IK

line of a sea frontier-.- -! concen-

trated in a single position, and the
circumstanoe readers doubly im-

perative npon us to secure it if we

righteously can."
The annexation of Hawaii is not

a political, but a praotical question
to determine.

If it was a political question, the
Democratic party according to every
party precedent and act which bas
declared (or and eocured territory
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" CITY LOTS,
A handsome and most desirable rea- i-

dence, located on the south side of
Change at its intersection with East
Front street, adjoining the residence of
the late Judge Seymour. llandnome
house, with additional lt adjoining for
anotl er residence, mwt delightfiilly lo.
cated;and one of the handsomest nnd
most desirable dwellings in the city.

On South Front 8tre. t, betweem Ora- -
ven and East Front Handsome, rcmo.l- -

eled brick rejidence, 20 TrMms, lime
stories and basement, all modern conven- -

iences, bath rooms, &c; Dvliglilful lo- -

cation for summer or wintt-- r residence,
I One double house in Pavletowu, new,
0 roonu. , .

' A handsome building lot 100 fi-- Mid.
die 8treet hy 107, Sin. deep; ImmidiHlely
north of the dwelling owned by J. V.

Ives; to suit Purcliaserx, UiU lot will he
divided into two lots. 50 feet inintaire
each.

A most desirable residence lot situate
on Neuse river, at the foot of Pollock st.,
suitahle tor handsome dwelling, but will
be sold in smaller parcels on satisfactory

.terms. .

I Two hew dwellings sultablfl for small
j families; all modern conveniences; west

THE NEW BERN MUTUAL

. FIRE INSURANCE CO.,
OF NEW

i CAPITA!,
tSTDOES A GENEIIAL FIKE INSt'KANCE BUSINESS.

T. A. GREEN. President.
GEORGE GREEN, Secretary.

J. J. WOLFENDEN, Gen'l Agent,

If You
1

Weed n . .

Treatment of tb Hmada ef
Pupil Who Pmetloa,

A' modest appearing young woman
entered a drag store ou Madison avenue
one morning recently, and, walking to
the end of the counter nearest the pre-
scription department, mutely held out
both hands toward a clerk who chanced
to be standing in that particular place.
The clerk, equally mute, reached be-

hind a screen and brought out a blue
glass bottle, from which a brush han-
dle protruded. After stirring the con-
tents of the bottle with the brush for a
few seconds the clerk daintily brushed
the tips of the young woman's finger
with the mixture, leaving a dark stain
around tho top of each finger nail. With
a pleasant nod cf her head and low
murmuring thanks the young woman
quickly withdrew from the store and
the blue floss bottle was put back in its
hiding p'jee.

Observ.U& a puzzled expression on the
face of a,i rid patron of the store who
had come in to get a cigar, the clerk
said, "Iodine."

" What for?" asked the smoker.
"Frevents the lingers from getting

sore, replied the clerk. "She is from
the musical conservatory, where she
practices on-- the piano three or four
hours a day. In order to prevent the
finger nails from coming in contact with
the ivory keys she has them cut very
short, and we apply iodine to take the
soreness out of the ends of the fingers
after they have teen subjected to three
or four hours of pounding. Most piano
players, you will observo, have their
linger nails cut to the qnick, eo that no
clicking sound is emitted when they
strike the keys. We keep a bottle of io-

dine and a brush for tho special use of
tho pinuoforto pupils of tho conserva-
tory. They come in here for treatment
two or thrco times a week and pay by
tho mouth. " New York Times.

Household Gods.

IhosiKienl Gniks Ulicred ihai lie
l'e antes tyeie the G.x's who nttenrled to
the i ifare ami iirosiicrity of t!::
Thiy wire worshipped as household jjods
n i very home Tl.c lwnsrliold xoil ol

todny is Dr. K'ns'f New I) scover y. Fm
C"iisiiipiiin. cnujlis colils and Pr all
i.ff.clions l the Thrimt, Chest nr.d Li'ng;
it. is in va u it bas b en inxl lor a
quarter "t ii onlui y ttti I is i- naranteed lo
i urn. ir mnrey No h
-- h .u'd lie without this gooi nnel. It is
p'e itant. to talo nnd a safe nn1 suie ivm

lv f'T il I nn'l Mun. Free trial bo tlt
it F. t. Duff.V hai Store

Kctfiil'ir s:t.3 50c huI fl.UO.

The trnvdiug men in eastern Maine
have ac.diel a uev stcry to their rcper
tory, u Ilaucock county man being the
subject. During the musical festival at
Bangor, they rny, John stepped into a
Uungnr lioti 1 for iliuuer. Now it hap-
pened lhat tho hotel man had leased the
off side cf his bill cf fare to a local o

manufacturer, who placed an
"ad." thereon, with illustrations. John
sat at tho tr.Llc. Tho waiter, being in
toiuething of n hurry, by mistake pass-
ed tho bill wrong tide out. John saw
tho wheels, put c:i his spectacles, curl-
ed his mustache with his left hand,
straightened np, looked at the girl and
said: 'I'll tako scrambled eggs, a Daii-go- r

buggy, a couplo of puuts ami a road
rart (Jot any wheelbarrows?" Tho girl
flew. Lcwistou Journal.

Tho Good Die Young.

One Neighbor Don't yon ever have
any fears that you won't he able to raise
that boy ef yours?

Second Neighbor To tell you the
truth, I do. "The good dio young," yon
know.

"I wasn't thinking of that. I was
wondering if ycu had uo fears that some
maddened man would brain him with
an ax for Mowing that tin horn all day
long. " Indiuuapolis Journal.

Wildcats ure extremely variable in
size, soino kinds being no more than
two feet iu length, while others are
five. The smullcst varieties of wildcatc
are about the size of tho domestic vari-
ety.

CASTORIA
For Infants and Children,

Tb to
ll oil! Urn

Hfui nrf

ALL STTL ES

Three Car

mm m

Just arrived and ad leJ to tlio
Just call at my stable! an I I will
ami molos ever shown on (he Now

' Pimples, blotches, blackheads, rod. rough,
oily, mothy skin, itching, scaly scalp, dry,
thin, and falling hair, and baby blemishes
prevented by Cuticuba SoAr, the most
effective skin pnrifyinz and beautifying ;

soap in the world, ns well as purest and
sweetest tor toilet, Dam, ana nursery. e

(futlcura
ftn.r fa mU IhmurVyat tbw mrM.
Cm. .. Bote Prop.. Boat), O. 8. A.

, Uow la Prevent Kac Humots," analled ftM.

FUCDV 11IIIIOD P"n 1'lMplM to ferornla outEl Call nUmUn (vCimctuUKMUHn,

"SUNLIGHT.''
tfSUNUCH'C

vm.

,NO. 100.. ;

Great Reduction !

tfew Price,$1.50.
Old Price, $3.00.

. . Sold by . .

HYMAN SUPPLY CO.,
NEW BERNE, N. C.

AIC FOR
Sealed PINK BAND Package.

9
jgffni?!M;R'

NewYork.

CANDIES,
Bon-Bo- ns and Chocolates,

Mad. Only Br
TE5WEV COMPANY,

FOB SALE BY

Capt. Sam 15. Water.
SOLE AHENT.

105 Middle Street.

THE SUPERIOR,
$1.50.

a

00 Candle Power. Consume only 8
feet of gas an hour. Mantlet 40 Cent.
For s;ile hy JOS DANNENBEUU at
8. Alexander & Co., 77 Middle Street.

Lights put up on approval.

UJHtS KKrttHf ill HS
I Beit CouRb Bjrnp, Tutes Mmj4. Vwti

in time, now rjy amffttm.
iimiztnJIzii af':f?r

AND EINDS !

Tjonds or

biir stock I ! res rlv fi.il ah rimnA
show you thi largest stock of ),

Berue market. Kvarv atll

. MoneyBern Advanced
for

Company, Purchasers.

Investments
- Solicited.

aide t Hnncocfe street, between Pollock

and South Front. - '
- EABXS. .

One line 201 acre farm, one and one--

hull miles from New Bern, on south side
of Neuse road.

Several valuable fannR near the village,
of Dover, and Cove. 250 acres 1 mile
nbove Core r ek stalion; OUO acres S5J

miles from Oore creek, 800 acres of good

km rchi'Mable timber the eon; f 80 acres
No 1 tobacco laml.on road between Dover
ami lure ere. a piiono roam; i w aura
lot in cuter f village of Gove. AH Jhe
above contains good dwelling, barns and
stables. Terms reasonable. ' ,'

One desirable 40 acre farm, on south
side of Trent river, 2J miles from New
Bern. '

A desirable farm, 4 mile from the
clly. lying on the A. & N. C K. B. and
Neuse river; 100 acres,

One excellent farm of 2o0 acre on
Trent road, 2J miles from New Bern.

A most desirable farm consisting of 125

acres, 8 miles from New Berne, on A &
N. C. It. H. and Bachelor's creek,

An exceedingly tine farm, 4 miles mm
ilie city, containing 050 acres, ou. Neuse
road. '

BERN, N. C.

$30,000,00

W. R Ki,f DCS, I
Vire-PrP- .

JOHN DUNN.

offices: OVER CITIZENS BANK

1 111 MOLE

niE NIGHT;
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' -- , J 1 J
, ,

.hw wi biii na l itumbrih.ihm,.i. i. V. -
HI'S,' Trmlit ' ''lM. KI,,t ww to b, .1I. to Oik. hold cl i hi

. ....imh rerniiu '..

urv. Savannah, G at
H. DIIITY.

II. w. tunr::::
Funernl Dlrrcl::?

I'mL.--I r.irr.

Published everr day in the year, "ex-

cept Monday, at 96 Middle Street.

. . Phosi No. 8.

CHARLES L, STEVENS,
tDITOB AND PBOPRIBTOB,

SUBSCRIPTION RATES: .

one your, in advance,. ....... $4 00
One year, not in art ranee... 6 00
Monthly, by carrier In the city,., .. 60

Advertising Rates furuisued'on appli-
cation.

Fntered at the Post Office, New Berne,
N. C. as second class matter.

New Berne, N. C. Bee. 16, IS97.

ONLY A MATTER Of PURCHASE.

In the matter of Hawaii, which

will be decided by the present Con-

gress, there are two ways by which

these Inlands are to become j iimd

to the United States, by annexation

or purchase.
The rather wild opposition made

to the annexation of Hawaii based

upon the constitutionality of the act

of Congress whether this country
Iihs the power or right to annex, it--

point which if it was not clear

ought to receivo careful attention,
but the best authorities on this issue

declare that the United States being

a sovereign nation, any Congres-

sional enactment, appro veil by the
President, will stand in law.

In order to gain possession cf the

Llands it is suggested that the lan-

guage of the present bill for annex-

ation shall be chanced so as to make
t ho question simply one of pur-

chase.
Whether by treaty or actual out

and out purchase, the mutter of se-

curing the Hawaiian Llatids is really
the same in result, for the. country
assumes the Hawaiian indebtedness
of 1,000,000 in either case.

On the question of objections
urged against annexation, Senator
Gorman very well said in a recent
interview in the Washington Po.it
on this point.

"It is said that they are too small.
They contain as many square miles
as Massachusetts. It is said that
they are too far uway. Distance
nowadays must be measured by time
and not by miles, and Haaii is not
as far awav as was Aluska when we

purchased that Territory and not
nearly as inaccessible as was Texas
when that Slate came in the Union
It is said that we cannot hold th
islands. Who is to take them from
us, when once we hve raised ou

iUg? Is England? Certainly not
when, even if England wanted to
go to war with ns. which she does
not, we could retaliate by marching
upon Canada. Is Germany? tier
many, to be sure, is better situated
than England, because Germany has
but slight possessions within strik
ing distance, and we could only
seize her commerce. Is Japan? No,
Japan will not interfere."

As to the many advantages which
will be g. lined by the annexation of
llawuii, tho following extract from
an article published in the Forum
in March, 1893, written 'y Capt
Mahan, gives briefly a few of the
advantages to lw secured to th
United States:

"Too much stress cannot be laii

upon thq immense disadvantage to
Ul ! any maritime enemy having a
coaling station well within 2,500
miles, as this is, of every point of
our coast line from Puget Sound to
Mexico. Were there many others
available we might find it difficult
to exclude from all. Thero is. ho
ever, but ouo. Shut out from the
Sandwich Islands as a coal base, au
enemy is thrown back for supplied
of fuel to distance of 3,600 or 4,000
mile or between 7,000 and 8,000
going and coming an impediment
to sustained maritime operations
well nigh prohibitive. It
is rarely that so important a factor
in the attack or defease of s coast

CaUrrk Canatt B Carol.
Willi Local Applications, as die; cannot
reach Hie trat of the die lie. Catiirib iaa
blood or conttilullona'. dineuic, and In

order to run il y.n o,u t lake Internal
remedies. Hall's Catarrb Cure is taken
loieroHlly, tad acts dincily tlo li)uod
aod mucous suifacrs. Hall's Calarrti
Cure is not a quack imdlclue. It was pre
crill I J nfli Ol th lt phjn;lM In

tl.ls country fir years, auJ U a recuUr
prescription. It Is e inipoovd of the bed
tonics known, combined wlhtbelwai
blood punttira, actiig dir-ctl- on the
mucoui sur'acos. The priest combination
ifibelwolis?rvient la whit produce
och woedeflul reulU In turiag Catarih.

Bend for le.iliunnl.la, free.
T. J. Cuixir & Co., Prop., Toledo, O.

8oM by drufjltta, price 7&).
11411' rnliy 1'ill are the brst

.
Sash, Doors, BMs, Lime, Cement

. PLASTER,

Garland's
Stoves & Ranges

Bevoe's Beady
Mixed. Paint,

Air-Tig- ht

Heaters.

i&2

Whes talking to
you , . . .

About
Furniture

The sharpest point we can
argue is the fact thai our
long KSTABLisnBD business

. and the Great Army of Sat- -
Isfled Patrons we have
made is the best testimony

. as to the quality of our
goods and the way we do
business. ....

ALL KINDS OF

Desirable ?.., lonna nere
Pn rni til flt lowest

pi Icon.

If yon are contemplating
t!ie purchase of Furniture
a cull at my store will
prove profitable.

John Suter,
Under Hotel Chatlawka,
New Berne, N. C.

TO THE . . .

BABIES ONLY.

1V have Just ReceivctI tho Finest
Lot of Baby Carriages that has ever been
in this city. This is a Job lot of Car-
riages bought at Rock Bottom Prices
and wo mean to give our friends the
beorflt of the same. And for the next 6
day only, w! will sell them for (toll or
oa litne cheaper than has ever been
known before. Call and examine our
stock and we will save you money and
dive you a Flue Carriage at our fcew
Store, 75 Middle Street, next lo tieorge
Slovei's Hardware Store,

Old Carriages tak en a part paymrn
in exchange for new ones.

T. J. TURNER FURNITURE CO.

NEW BERNE, N. C.

NOTMCE I

Having succeeded the firm of
CAJlISK LUMBER COM PAX V iu

tbu business heretofore conducted

nnd operated by them, Ibe undtr
igueil will outi.me said business

under the firm name of The Blades

Lumber Oompatiy. '

AU debts due the Clark Lumber
Comoany moat be paid lo na, and all

debt doe br the firm will be paid
by as. BLADES LUMBER CO.

UUANCU OFFICE

IF. I PcrterBcM 4. Co.,

OuooessoM to II. W. SllsbjH Co.)

Sinkers
Mid ;

ISrokrrs.
fttaeVa, JloaJ.

lotto. Ural.
1'revlsloDi

Bonght aad aold for rash or on margin t
one pereeut. In lots from i0 up.

Over Oiton )'xclinng.
. t7"Nttanal Dink Kufurencea.-tJTUonstan- t

Quotations.
A. O. NEWBERRY.

Manager,

Notice !

Jievr JSiilrrprise !
"VV hava lust fitted out for sawing

tt He. We will kep them on band in
,nr luantttirs No. 1. Dm't forget our
Iry, tawed store wood andnrUrgu thiols
ad a ever gnu wet in rainy weather. We

knp .4arl, tone. P.U. and all kind ol
tlaaHnaie nn nawaa, aiimgir, tun
Uric' Flats for rent or sale.

Bid HILL,

lor the United States to round cut
j

ila taprittpial nnmnlnfoiinsa An(f Kt9 wvi a ivvi scat, vv i i jiibucuvcB) v ii Sj u
to be for annexation.

It is as much the the ''manifest
destiny" of this country today, to
extend its territory where its com
merce or safety demands it, when it
can be done without violence to the
international law of nations, as it
ever was

Doth Hawaii and tho United
States need the protection which
can only be secured bv the annexa
tion of these Islands.

Cured of Blood Pouon After Fifty-tw- o

Doctors Failed.
Blood lklm Co., Atlanta, Git.

Gentlemen: In 1672 a small
pimple broke out on my leg. It be-

gan eating and in four months I
was treated by a pliysicinu of Talla-
dega County, Ala., whore 1 lived
eighteon years. Ho relieved it for
short while. In six weeks it broke
out again in both legs, also on in)
shoulder. Two small boms were
taken out. It otilinued until 1870
In this time I had twelve, different
physicians. They told me the oiih
remedy was amputation; that it
could never be cured. For six
months I could not walk a step. 1

went to Mineral Wells, Texis, spent
$300.C0; came home; went to Hot
Springs, Ark., 6taid nine months
all failed to cure me. In 13S7 1

came back to Birmingham. Ala. 1

was arWised to write you, wiiich 1

did. You wrote me that B. B. B.
would cure mo, and I could get the
medicine from Nabors nud Morrow,
Druggists, of ur city. I bought
en bottles and before I had finished

my fifth bottle my legs began to
heal, and in less than two months I
was sound and well. That has been
nearly two years ago, and uo sign of
its return et. 1 have spent in cash
over S400 00, and B. B. 15. dore the
work that all the rest failed to do.
You have my permission to publish
this. I have traveled so much try-

ing to get well that my c.iro is well
known. Fifty-tw- o doctors have
treated me in the last 17 years. All
i hey did was to take what money I
had, aul done irft no good. I am
now a well man.

Prof. C. II. Raxokr.
Shady Dale, iU.

Fo" sale by Druggists. Price
l 00 per large bottle.

A CURIOUS POCKET PIECE.

Dow Railroad Engineers Transform Nick-
els Into rlutton. or Spheres.

A Union Pacific engineer has a fash-
ion of making unique pocket pieces for
his friends. He runs a passenger engine
west, and when oiling previous to a run
he drops a nickel 5 cent piece into tho
brass oil cup on the croeshead of the pis-
ton rod. His run is 300 miles. When be
reaches his destination, he unscrews tho
top of the oil cup and takes the nickel
out It bas been metamorphosed into a
curious littlo button with an evenly
turned rim, within which on the ouo
side is tho countersunk head of Liberty,
divested of hor stars, nud on the other
side the V and the wreath. The edge of
the crown is as perfect as if it hod been
pounded on an anvil by an expert silver-
smith.

The perfection of this is dno to tho
even vibration the coin lias been sub
jected to. The motion of tho piston is
uorizoutal, and it travels 48 inches,
l;ack and iorth, with every revolution
of the wlinlx. The interior of the oil
cup is ronud, nud tho edges of tbeuickel
as it travels back and forth in the oil,
striking tho sides of the cup, are turned
over and pounded into perfect round-
ness. Sometimes a nickel is left in tho
enp daring the round trip, or 000 miles.
When taken out, it is a nickel bullet, a
perfect polished sphere Who discovered
this nniino method of turning the edges
of a nickel is not knowu, but many en-
gineers know of it. Tacoma Ledger.

Foretold the Wheal.
"There ia no now thing under the

sun. " Wo hardly expected to find that
Dr. Johntou aphorized cu so np to dute
a subject as cycling, yet such is the
fact, as the following extract will show,
ays an English paper:

Mr. Ferguson told liira of a ucwly in
vented machine which went without
horses. A man who tat in it turned a
handlo, which worked a suriua that
drovo it forward. "Thou, sir," said
Johnson, "what is gained is, the man
has bis choice vt bet her he will move
himself alone or hinuclf and the ma
chine too. , Year 1700, Pago
iVI 01 Uloke Kditiou.

to i (iaa a tnt.a is day
Take Ltin'.ive Hromo Qiinine Tub
lets. All druggists refund the money
if it fails to cure. 2oo. Th genu-
ine lim L. B. O on eao'i tablet.

MIocbboKlor SJeoilata.
To the stockholders of the New

B.-r-n Tobacco Warehouse Co.
There will be a meeting of the

stockholders of tne New Kerne To-
bacco Warehouse Co.. on Mond.iv
night Docembt r 20tb. 1807. at the
City 11 all at 8 o'clock. This meet- -

ng i called for the iiurnnte of hear a
ing: the report of th Presideut and

iiiance committee of board of
director for tb pist teaaon, anil to
lay plan for the future. Thi will
b a very iruportaot meutinir and all at
took holder are earnestly request J

to attend.
E. E. Harper. SuoV.

Come iu and ace in T.dsy. All s aes riom LJ to 1C liHiidii, all
shape and lolum- - l'iiceu make in i u :rdiiiue will) t h in tiniw!
jou rilll iiniihk. tve-- die is yiiaran'et l ami iin.st lie m t.; re litvd, tit
no Sale. 137" An exociii iii.illy lino an I full I'hh of ltiiiu., Uottil.
Carts, ilaruma. Win'er Vr)ii'', &i,iil V tirin.iry .Suinnies, all
ivng at UOCK I'Ol lUvl I'KlcKv

We will allow yon 1 i cent aijove mtrkel priivof ortton m trade to lay.
It will bo lo your iiiierrat to ioj ns ami lnok w.ill llnoii)(i mil' erUb iah-me- ul

before buying elsewhere, Rerpccifully,

; 5f. IKAIIN & 5).

A THIEF IN
.How Catarrh Robs Its Victims of Health and Life.

. , t. I. .La . ...

wm
........ ... jam inaiaiaat tt'" lfBlcil, It in.arlablvr.acha h broochlal tube, ami

lut,.-.-, nadnlna thrm weak andnacsptlbl. to coosanptleit.

P. P. P.
CLIppmaa'a Oiejl Ucmedy)

!;."! J?" loe trcatm.m totthi. loatbaom. aiseaa. Catarrh lanow n;ognlx,4 M . flicUoo 0th. blood. aa not . mrr. local tro.Tbt,'optiriflrlathr..?'i!st,,m"r, .tpilrlHcrUacnowlcdg.d to h.P. P. F. under tr.aim.nt with P.T. P. th. .ckraB,dlKh.rr, wllh
odor,
bawklnrandaplitlncaad

autrkly dla.pp.ar and
off.nalr.

ptrm,..ni a.4 radical recovery aooa r.otilta.

"ZX.ciTn'A" ,oTn.
VTt"""'' WVITH KeiHMM Iwas amtcteti lritn thtcrowa of miw Ua

Vi...r.",.":w7.7''.D''"owc.n
.dl, In any pSluCn 7IZVtlZi

plow h.ortlr. frf .... .h.7 J

't "rir .hi- - T

?M" b - " ANKY.
LAMUKKT. K. P.,

--Hl'..aTh;o.
m blotclw. .ad .U

U '""""'a 'a priut.d on ry

a. r w aur
per,.llr.pIr,i-A"- i iTmVlX

r (..! brlbl btfor. w'hl. AutXah
lU

P. P. P. isnsMdl.... of ,h. bTJod'
p. p. P. ffiroTOtV;.TS?fM

cartom. Itold by all Drug

Lippman brothers,
. Tor Hale by V.

5ced Potatoes. "v

Erly varUtlr cupeclall aduolcd to
Soiilliern plnntinf. Guaranlcrd true lo
nnm, . Aedrea A. F. YoukO Go..

and shed is filled. All stiles and kinds. tUn lalt anyone w'ic iraitte
tood borae or mule and will aell them for lea tnopey thai hij bare

ever been retails J at on thii market before, either for Oiihor on me and
two year time. ,

D i not Urg t Hint I also carry the largest atoclc of Bavgi,.' Jr-nenan- d

Uibes, of any dealer iu Eastern CJarolioa which will ke Mold
priori to auit the fiirchaser.

n :titWiittru Hew Dernc, H'.C.
"'"" corner Triniit;ion m,, He w
Yoilt rity, tw rircilar. M. nUniiJ ihla

'r 1 Li:"- - i
"

--
-

Onine (IS llrnsd Rtr.-rl- t,c,
alnbb s. t.rid..nc HiVf,,

ix-n-
...

.1 r..!.. .T.iehingle Hrn.N. II. Street, Pre ,'


